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Now The Sun Is Out
Greg Johnson

Now The Sun Is Out    Capo on 5th Fret
G                                           D                            F      
        
                        C
Iâ€™ve been walking down a concrete street I stood on a step with the same to
feet as before
G                                       D                       C
If you think you can walk away from love
G                                                       D                       
        
     F                              C
Youâ€™re dreaming about living in a place of your own, a very fast car on a very
long road
G                                  D                               C
a smile from you, a hug that leaves no doubt
G                D                               Em                    C
Now the sun is out and itâ€™s warming up between us
G                     D                           Em                            
 C
weâ€™ve got to keep the faith so the love can never leave us
G                            D
sweet lover well you know what I like
Em                                    C
donâ€™t stop it cos itâ€™s gonna be alright

weâ€™re  not friends if you donâ€™t have time itâ€™s like johnny cash and the
ties that bind
if you think    yyouâ€™ll never walk the line youâ€™re dreaming
youâ€™re dreaming about running down a tree-lined street, kicking up leaves with
the same 
feet as before, you donâ€™t wanna be lonely anymore

Now the sun is out and itâ€™s warming up between us
weâ€™ve got to keep the faith so the love can never leave us
sweet lover well you know what I like
donâ€™t stop it cos itâ€™s gonna be alright

itâ€™s gonna be alright
stick with me tonight
                            D
itâ€™s gonna be alright

Iâ€™ve been walking down a concrete street I stood on a step witht the same to
feet as before
If you think you can walk away from love



Now the sun is out and itâ€™s warming up between us
weâ€™ve got to keep the faith so the love can never leave us
sweet lover well you know what I like
donâ€™t stop it cos itâ€™s gonna be alright
itâ€™s gonna be alright
stick with me tonight
itâ€™s gonna be alright


